
flbine ar.d ln storm. Accordlng. then. to

the wlsdom of the old plpllosopher I atip

indeed rich-lt not exac*ly rtc*»-1_,5_?llJ«S
yet ln somcthlrig b.-ttcr-**oinethln« * i

lara cannot buy-truc. -dacea-e fri u¦ .,

wlth whom 1 have bcon acqualnted alSSOSI
all my Hfe.

__ _.. _ r«,Bilv
To my frlenda. tx*p ?.hose »Ho WW

know me, my life i* a ««»_pl4- on«- »"J *.]
earnest one. 1 believe the «c«t nf »l

auceeaa ta hard work, h.yalty to f lenris
and Ild* lity to fundamental prln ngss.
The Demccratic party won a in si ioral

victory ln the recant campalgn. "»«*».
hrilllant leaderthlp of the gifted OomM
ot New Jc-ra.-y-the "«». .^V f.1 *

WUaoa. We re*rxe1 cxceedinaij thatoa
account ol presaini* l"fr !1.n' f'K

ment.s onr eloquent st.mdard heart r can

not he wlth us to-nlp*ht.
In my opinion. an.l 1 ',r>.k *,,t.h, .*

fldepce. the c-omlng Hdnifhlatratlor,i <.

l'r.sldent Wllaon wlll be one of the most
¦ucceaafui, one ol the tnost popnbw. sne
of the most demoeratlc and one 0_ tne

meat bciifflcent adrninlstrattons ol' go»
ernmanu. affalra ln all the annala of our

IftepooplA at- looklna now tot^_P___
ocratic party to reOeem n* piedK**¦. *»»«

I feel confldenl thal pemocrscj ln tba
cominK years will make tood. and msai
the Just . xpcctatlons of tbe country.
We live in a progreaalTe age. be aorM

is movlng forwani tn j hlgher lsreLs_l
roanki.Kl. conacjoufl of Its power. bopes
for nol.ler things and demands better
government. We must he up nnd dom*.
and keep pace wlth the b, st HMnigbtm
the Utnea. if the Demoeratlc party stands
atlll the hope of p_*-mocracy la ioomea.
The people, howevei, have no leats ior

Dem<K'iac\. They are fas-Ular wlthjtne
truths of hlatory. They know that Dem-
ocracy wlll never die until the pillars oz

the republie tott.-r and crumble and n*>
erty is no more. The opportunlty la now

ours, and the t.eopl*- expect us to maae
the most Of lt or take the ronse-iu.nees--
a_i(gV*onaequencea, they say. sra unpitj-
inK_.

^.romiies Economy at Albany.
AStha Oovernor of N4 W Toe* I shall to

the best of my ablllty. end.avor to gl*ri
the people of the atate an boneat. *V_ «-flcic/t. an "conomlcal and a buaiiieaallKa
adiulnistratlon of publlc affalrs. 1 SBJ
buaThessiik*- advlae-Uy, bapawae the buai-
nesa men In every part of our BtatS may
be aasured that they can rely on me at au
t)m-_« to do my utmost to P_*mo_*« in*.
com-nercial Ipterests of our clty ana oi

our*_pmmon»,alth. I reaJtae now impor-
tan't Tn«-v are, aml ahall ever be eXcoeo-
Ingly careful to take no atep to J^*.J?_
the tinancial flupremacy of tba nrst out
and state In th. Union .

KdBca lo aay that I mn a Mend oi

every h»nest buaineaa, whether big or rn-

tle, ao long aa It la legltimate, and wlll
alwnvs have Ita w.-lfare ln vieW ln tne
.dmlnUitraUon of atate affaira. To tma
end I ahall work unceaalngtj ror QUlcKer
and better tranaportatton sgenclea nnd
for Iroproved and larger termina. faelit-
tles. ao that Near Vork shall contlnue to

recelve her |ua1 abjtre ot the trado ana
the comrnerce of tiie country
To the best ol mv ablllty I shall mas*

honestv and alrapllclty, economy and *..-

flciency the watchwords «>t my adminia-
traUon of the government of New aora.
Democracy **s nol deatrucUve. our

partv ls-- a conatructlTe agency. our a,m

ia not to deatroy free inatltuttona, but to

aevre them; nol to tear down tba work oi
the fathera, bul to build it up. and to do
lt all along patrlotlc and progreaalve lincs
in harmony wlth the fundamental law or

the land.
The Demoeratlc party now moves for-

ward in tba battla ror Juatlce to each ana
everv one. and its nltlmate ancceaa in tho.
8t»UKKle for 'ijual rights lo all and spe¬
cial prlvllegea to none wlll be the crown-

Ing trtumpn of the i-roeress of the age
and the brlghtest page la ail its glonoua
hUtory.

Bryar* Pranes Sulzer.
Mr. Bryan'a epecch, the last one of

the evening. emphaslzed his sense of

the friendlinoss of the New York at-

mosphere toward hlm and the meas-

ures which he believes have become
ldentified with his name. All slgns to

the contrary notwithstanding, he felt,
he said, that Demooracy atood united
behind both BnlSOT and WIlSOO. He
praiscd both thOSS standardbearers as

true progiessives, and longratulatc-d
both New York and the naiion npon
their *ki-ti..ii. When BOHM one yelled,
in relatlon t*. Wilson's nomination,
"You did it:" he explalned that no hu-
man being controlled tho forces whlch
led to that result. It came as the re-

sult of the circumstances, he said, over

which no man exercised control. lle
did not nicntion Murphy. He said:
DuriiiK the tiine it la proper for me to

talk to-nigbt i wlll aas >our attaatlon
upon one word.opportunlty. 11 a **OUng
man should ask BM to deflne j.olltlcal toe-
cess 1 w.>ul.i tel) hlm that lt was lha
coiijunction of preparedneaa arlth .pr.'r-
tunlt>. Preparedneaa does not avall until
opportunlty c.mes. And opportunlty wlll
pass a man by unleaa it ijmi.-- him ;:.-
pared.
Th>- opportunlty has at last COtnfl to

Wllllam Sulaer to repreaent th*- people ln
h high posltlon. Jt Would rievei hav-
<-ouie but for his twenty-four y«-arfl of
prepauratlon. Ji*- has bullded his jioiiti-
cal Btructure atona by atone :ri th*
way that man can build it. Iie iias p, i-
lormed each duty a_ it B/oee, lt was his
record as a legiuator ln your state wiu.-n
pointed him out as a suitable aandld-iu-
to repiesent you in Wasbtngton. And
when vnii gave hlm this larger opportnn-
Ity you improved It iie has been a v'gl-
lant watchmaa on the tower. And ne :i_.s
alwajs baea on the p*opt>'* sldr

Finda Every One for Wilaon.
1 feel an lnter.M in his victory and a

prlde in bla aehievement, and l leei con*
cerned in bla admlntattatlon. when J
nee.led a friend he was not afrald to he
my friend. 11>- waa wiliing to risk h:s
poaltlon in Congress, wipaiever chance
hc bnd. wbatevei luture he iiad to I..".>k
lorwaid io. A mai: wbo has uritbatood
tha temptatlonfl be has la strong enough
to be Oovernor of this atate.
An opportunlty has come to us also i'i

tbe natlon. and lt ha.s found ua prepared.
Ne man has entered the Whit>- House
better prepared for the dls< harge of his
diities than is Governor Wllson. (Ircuin-
stances have more to do wlth these thinpts
than anv human beinjr. Cttcumatancefl
neminat.-d him and clrcumstances alected

We have to ko back a Iouk tlme to flnd
a I'lesid.r.t who has had baek of him th*-
una.mity and gornl kn\ wh»*-h Wlll Call
t*". .!,« '.''. of our President He has hack
of -him a united Demoeratlc party <rry of

i wlah he hau! ") But even tbal wouM not
bf enough. H'- has back of him also tbe
good will Of the entire Republlran party
aa no other Dt-mocrat has ever had Th"
Repubii.-.ins ha\e ni v.-r befora be* n ao
unlveisally bappy over a Democratic
victory. One-half of them are happy be-
oauae he beat Mr. Taft and the other
half are happy beeause he defeated Mr,
Roosevelt.
Not b.-fore ln a eeneratlon have so many

people been behlnd every reform advocat-
ed by a succeasful Prealdentlal candi.l it>-
aa are williriK to back up the ri-forns
advocatc-d by Governor Wllaon. The tlme

tTmWmWJi77
FOR

GRIP&COLDS
Tell about "Sevcnty-seven,"

tell vour irientls, tell your neigh-
bors. tell everybody j'ou nieet,
what " Seventy-seveu Jias done
for you.
W'e don't ask this as a favor,

nor for our sake, but as a duty to

your fellow man.
If you have used " Seventy-

.cven
" properly, you know, that

H it is taken at the beginning of a

Cold, at the first chill or shiver, it
will break up a Cold.
You know if you wait till you

begin to cough and sneeM it may
take longer, why not share your
good fortune with others.
A small vial of pleasant pellets,

fits the vest pocket. At your
Druggist 25c. or mailed.
Htunphraya* ifomao. M«dlcln» Co.. 106 WIU-

Ub. SU. New _«*_...*Uvi_--.*-»*-*'

is ripc. the people are re&dy and (he man
la there I have faith in Woodrow Wil¬
son.

Vi>u know. 1 feei a preat deal i.iore
pleaaura ln oomlnjc to New York than l
used lo. No standard has yet be»-n In-
vented which can measure my hfipplness.
No acale ls large enough on whlcb to
weigh my joy. l can ramenber wben the
(ncoma tax -ubjectud one to ull kinda of
crltlclam here, not to use a i>tronger cx-
preaalon.
Nuw 1 come to New Vork, and I find

that New York ls one of the thlrty-four
Btatea to ratifv the Inoon. tax amend¬
ment. New Vork has put berself on tne
slde of the people. Your state is going
to ratifv tha amendment for the direct
electlon of Benatora. lt Ie ln aympatiiy
with the progressive Demoerary of tnls
natlon. ,. _ ..

I am glad that in the future. if we may
ludge of the future by the present. we

shall be able to meet nt a national eon-
ventlon and it will not be a flght between
factlona We will stand soiidly by r>e-
mnrrarv as Interpretert by present stana-
ards, a Democracy in wblcb the people
rule.
Amon-r the Demoerats present ropre-

penting all shades of party faith were:

charies W. Apph-ton, Alexandor 8.

11a-on. George Gordon Battle. August
Belmont. John A. Benael. Thomas F.
Con way. J. Sergeant Crarp, John D.

Crimmins. .Toseph P. Hay, Justice De-
lanv. Justice DowHng, Michael J.

Dnimmond. Justice Dugro. Commis-
sioner W. H. Kdwards, GtaOTge _»ret.
Abram I. Elkus. Stuyvesant 1 Ish.

Haiey Flake, Jamea a. Foley, Judge
Foster, Senator James J. Frawley. Ed¬
ward J. Qavegan, Charlea B. Qehrlng,
Juatlcea Oerard, Otegerlch and (-J,lde'-
ali t vt, Repreeentaftlve Henry M. c.om-

fogle, Isaac Guggenhelm. Justice Guy,
Sheriff Jullis Harhurger. Thomas J.

Higgins. Fire Commlssloner Johnson,
c,r,,r.e B McClellan. Walter M Me-
Corkle, Hermaii A. Met-. John Purroy
Mitchel, Judge MutojUeen, Da Eanccy
Nieoll, Lewla Nixon. James W. 08-
borne, Justice Pendleton. Wllliam F.
Sherhan, Theodore P. Sbonts, Jamaa
flpeyer, Charies D. Steurer. Pamuel
Untermyer, Waiker W. Vlck and Ar-
chlbald R. Watson.

SULZER SJOPS CONTRACTS
Not Yet Governor, but Gives

Orders to Canal Board.
T^lfpraph \n T'.f Tribune 1

Albany, Dec. _E.Governor-elect Sul¬

zer has apparently already taken up
the reins of government oj Chlef Ex¬

ecutive of New York State. Although
the beglnning of his term ls stlll ten

days off, he has written to the State

Canal Board orderlng lt to hold up all

lanal contrarts untll he has had a

chance to exainlne them. nnd the Canal
Board has dutlfully obeyed.
The eontraeta menttoned partl^ularly

in Mr. Sulzers letter are known as 71 A
and Tl! A, nnd both nre for harge canal
work in the vidnity of Mechnnieville.
The bids for the contrarts have been

received, the lowest btddori and the
amounta being as follows: 71 A. tlje
p. BL IfcOovern Oompany, of New
York. $1._l7.llti; 7_ A. James Stewart

g co.. H^-4,782.
Stewart <_ Co. were th«» second lowest

bidders on the 71 A contract. lt ia
understod that lt had been Intcnded to

Iet theaa contractp untll the letter from
Mr. Bulser atopped action by the Canal
Board.
The letter has caused a deal of talk

and ppeculatlon r re. Just what tbe
trouble is could not be learned from
any of the men conneeted with the
Canal Board. hut lt is apparent that
some loeal question has been raised, aa

the bids and contracts have been .suh¬
mltted to Attorney General Carmody.
Mr. Carmody left for hir. home ln

P'enn Ynn yesterday and will not re¬

turn until nfter Christmas.
e

FIND GUNS AND OPIUM
Customs Men Also Make Arrest

in Mott Street.
Etmirrh rovolvers to *tart the livell'st

kind of a tong war were found at No. II
llotl street yeaterday, in the room of an

On Leong man. too. Government AetOO*
tiveo sent out by E. R. Norwood. deputy
Burveyer of customs. amlked into the

torday ami found Chln i/en, a

w*.l known .runflghter.
They asked him for his keya, hut with

the cbaracterlatlc eraftlneaa of tbe slant-
eyed natlon he blandly s_td ba ttved at
No. B Mott street. However, afpr a few
mbratea be predueod the keya from his

taua ataarrae. and the deteetlvei wa nt
ln ROQjm No. 3 of the house. where they
found ten guns of various type*. All were

loaded and ready for use. What seerned
to be boxes of i lgarettes piled ntatly on a

..lt turned <ut to be more than five
thonaaad reuada of tmmunition.
The government agenta had gone to

Chea Ein, seeking oplum. ami they fOttnd
come toyn, they way. full of tiie drup.
Wblle they were Inside, one of the white
woni' n of tha QUarter appeared aoa__g a

.eard," but the lirearms played auch an

important part that Cben Lin was turned
over to Detectlvo Murphy, of Inapector
I'aly's staff, nn the rharge of violating
tbi BnUtVaa luw. He erfU probably be In-
dlcted later on tbe federal ehnrge ot sell-
ing oplum. All tbe customary parapber-
nalla, Includlng tcales. It was fald. were

in the room.
lt is thought Chen I_>n U one of tbo

men who have been activ in aecurlng the
fund for the appeal 0881 Of the Chlnaman
couvicted *>f murder, and now ln the
death house at SThg fllng.

_-a .

PROBES OCEAN VICE TRADE
Procurers Work in Steerage,

Northcliffe's Agent Says.
¦raeet Oottrell. of PhUhdolphla, who aaid

1,,. was aaeret-ry of the itaaufaeturer-
and Traders' A:*sociation of that city, ar-

rtved her.. yesterday as a ':tc< rage pas-
aeager on the caaard haer Eusitania.
Hls trip ln that compartment, be de¬
clared, had been voluntary, a« be had
been selected by I.rd Northeliffe, owner
of "The London Daily Mall," to study all
phaaea of life ln tbe ateeragc, partlcularly
the moral alde of thlrd claas trafflc.
Mr. Cottrell sald immorallty ls prevalent

ln the steerage of certain steamshlpn of
certain llnes. Ile _ld not say he bad
made previous trips on other steaniKhlps,
hut conttned hia BtetOBMBta te g'-nerali-
tlea. Condltlons of the. I.usltanla'H steer¬
age were pretaed by bhn, and ba aapreeaed
the oplnlon that all blg ateamshlps should
have four clasaea, llke that of the Eusi¬
tania, the George Waahlngton, tbe Amer*
lka ami the Kalserln Auguat Victorla.
Wlth a thlrd cabln and a steerage, ha
contended that famillea could keep to¬
gether ln ataterooms, and not be eom¬

pelled to llve ln a general compartment
wlth a claas of allens many of whom were

eadeetrabta.
The steerage, Mr. Cottrell sald, was an

tXQellent place for the work of tbe "whlte
¦lavei" (irocurer. He sald lx>rd Northeliffe
bad niiu- other iuvcstlgaiors dolnir eacret
work iu the steerage of steamshlps, and
that thelr combined reporta might later
be uaed by tbe Northeliffe newap_p«i_ or

presented to government autborltlea, am-

powered to proaecute procurers and keap
them off tbe h__ seaa.

AS
HE LEAVES WILSON

President-Elect and Nebraskan
Discuss Party Policies and
Make-Up of Cabinet for

More than 3 Hours.

"COMMONER"NOTONSLATE

Place Not Offered, Aeoording to
Governor, and "Peerless Lead¬
er" Says He Would Not Con-
tradict Jersey Man."Best

Way to Oet a Job."
[By Tflcajraph to The Trtbuna. 1

Trenton, Dec. 21..Wllliam Jennlngs
Bryan had a heart-to-heart talk to-day
with Governor Wllsr . over the policies
of the Democratlc party and the make-

up of tho Presldent-elect's Cabinet,
during which the names of many pro-

spectlve Cabinet offlcers were dlscussed.
When lt was all over, some three and n

half hours after the "Commoner" had

entered the prlvate offlce of the New

Jersey Oovernor. the Presldent-elect
assured the newspaper men that Mr.

Prynn's name had not rnmo up during
the conference, and that his mind so

far as Cabinet appolntmonts were eon-

(.erned was Just ns open as lt was last
night.
When Mr. Bryan was asked lf lt were

true he had called on Governor Wilson
not as a candidate for offlce.ln fact,
wlth the Intention of rejecting nny
such offer lf lt were tendered to him,
but slmply aa a Democratlc leader.he
replled: "I wlll not discuss my con¬

ference wlth tho President-elect more

than to say that I came here to eonfer
with him."
Mr. Bryan's meetlng with the Presl-

dent-elect was th-> flrst slnce October
?3 last, when Mr. Wilson waa the "Coin-
moner's" guest nt hls home In Elncoln,
Ncb., and although the door of Gor¬
ernor Wilson's prnnto offlce waa wtde
open no ono would have suspected that
a conference wns in progress, not tbe
lcast sound comlr.g from wlthln.

"I Am So Glad to See You."

Mr. Bryan, ae. HBpaaled by Joseph
R. Tumulty, Governor Wilson's seere¬

tary. walked Into the executive offlce,
where Governor Wilson was busy dlc-
tatlng letters, nt 0 30 o'clock.
"Why, Mr. Bryan. I am so glad to aee

you," was the Presldent-elect's greet-
ing.
"Hello. Oovernor"' Mr. Bryan r*>-

sponded. "I'm so glad to see you look-
ing so well."
And frnm then until 1 o'clock the

Pre.sldent-elftct and Mr. Bryan sat and
tnlked ln a corner of the Governor*
offlce, removed from the eyes and ears

of any one who might happen bo vent-
ure too close to the doorway. A call
for luncheon brought Governor Wilson
to the door.
In replylng to the newspaper men's

questions the Prealdcnt-elect said ho
had a very delightful confer«rnM wlth
Mr. Bryan, but had < ome to no con-

clusion. "We. talktd about the policies
of the party," he sald. "the varlous
planks ln the pl.-itform, and we talk'd,
<rf courae, ahout the varlous Cabinet
plans."
The Presldent-elect sald all of the

Cabinet plans bad not been dlscussed,
but that names suggested had come up
ln a general way.

"I'id you discuss names suggested by
Mr. Bryan?" he was asked.
"I do not know whether they were

suggestod by Mr. Bryan or myself." he
replied.
"Was Mr. Bryan's name considered

ln connection wlth a Cabinet port-
folio?" waa the next question put to
the President-elect

"It waa not," sald Mr. Wilson, wlth
muih posltlv*'neB«.
"Vou gentlemen must learn sooner or

later that you must take me nt my
word. I have told you repeatedly that
I have reached no decislons, and I ob¬
ject very much to questlons which put
my word in doubt. Another thlng I
hiive learned, and that ls that appar-
ently one of the things which I will
have f) overcome wlll he to succeed,
deeplte the men who Wtt$k the head-
llnes ln Ihe ne-v-papers. They (ry to
make evcrything l xay Hensatlonal, and
lt is seldom that the headllnes coric-

fpond wlth the body of the story."

Special Session Not Diacutsed.

They had not dlscussed the special
sesslon of Congrcsa, Governor Wilson
sald. In fact, the Governor asserted
they had talked over so many things
tliat he could not plck out nny one

without going over the entire conver-

satlon.
Mr. Bryan did not appear ln the best

of humor when ho came out of the Gov-
ernor's offlce. His answera to the news¬

paper men wero short and evasive, and
he would parry each lnterrogatlon wlth
a short and not very deflnite anawer,

followed by "Well, what's the next

question?"
It was apparent from Mr. Bryan'e

manner that lf he had come to eonfer
with the Presldent-elect wlth the ex-

pectatlon of havlng a Cabinet place of¬
fered to him he bad been dlsappolntcd.
In answer to questionn as to the make-
up of the Cabinet ha replled facetlou-ly
tliat he "did not want to contradlct
the Governor."
Mr. Bryan sald lt waa cuatomary to

allow the President lo make Cabinet
announoementa, addlng a moment later,
"You don't doubt the Goveraor'a vera-

city, do you?"
When some one mentioned an attaek

on some currency ide.as of "The Com¬
moner." he replled tartly that he did
not remember advocating anythlng
that was not attacked. .

..Wlll you accept a plaoe ln the Cabi¬
net?" he waa aaked.
"Did you aak Governor Wllaon that

question 7" aaid the Nebraskan.

"Dld you auggeat to the Presldent-
elect what legbdation in your opinion
ahould be glven preference tn the extra

seaaion of Congre**s7"
"No." he replled; "wo ~«?re too busy

discuflsing the merits of Bermuda and
Florida as winter reflorta to get around
tothat"
Mr. Bryan waa told that Colonel

Henry Watterson had auggested ln an

editorial ln "The Loulaville Courler-
Journal" that the Presldent-elect
should name Mr. Bryan aa Ambaasador
to the Court of SL Jamea'a.
"Colonel Watteraon and I havo not

conferred about that," he aaid.
"Was the aubjeet mentioned by Oov¬

ernor Wllaon?"
"It wxa not, air," waa the qulck re-

eponse.
"When you leavo New Tork, Mr.

Bryan, wlll you return to Nebraaka or

go back to Florida?"

Hopea to Attend Inauaural.
"I will return to Florida, where I wlll

remain untll March."
"And then?"
"i hope to attend the Inauguratlon."
"Will you contlnue to make your

home in Nebraaka after March 4?" he
waa aaked.

"Ye.«." he aaid, "It wlll be my home,
but whether lt wlll bo my residence
may lead to an invaslon of another do-
nialn. In other words, I wlll not an¬

swer indirectly any questlon whlch I
would not answer dlrectly."

"It hns been announced, Mr. Bryan,
that you have rented a eulte of offlce
rooms near the Capitol In Washing-
ton," he was told.
"That," he returned, "has been de-

nled. I do not know where the story
started."
As Mr. Bryan wna belng made the

target of the Jntervlewers Oovernor
Wllson walked throiifrh tho receptlon
room, going to Becretary Tumulty'a of¬
flce.
"Governor," called out Mr. Brynn, "I

am throwlng the responslblllty of say-
ln« anythlng on you."
"Very well, Mr. Bryan," aaid the

Presldent-elect, emlllng, 'Tll take care

of them."

Warning to Job Seekers.
Oovernor Wllaon later ln the day

warned tho*» patriotlc Democrats who
wanted Job* that ||M heat way not to aot
th*m was to aak for theru. A good mai.v
had been dlaquallfled already, be Bald,
He wna aaked If h* had any ***neral plan
of miikln** appointment*, and he made
the followlng . iKninVant remark:
"T have a preneral prlnelpl* ln my h*ad

that thoae who applv ar** the le.iBt llkely
tn got the appatntaaaoL"

II. th*n told of a mnn who had wr1tt*n
to hlm Hsklnpr him for th* heat way to
apply fbr a job. It was aome mlnor
place, be aold, btit the f*llow dld not
atand tnu.Mi of a show.
Oovenior Wllaon aaid h* waa pWH«-d

to hear Mr. Hryan wa* goln** to gtCand
the inamgiirailon.
Oovaraor Wllaon, Mr. Hryan and th*

r;r.\rrp;nr'*i *#rretary had luncheon at th*
Hotel Hterllrpr. nnd wh*n th* trlo re¬

turned to the fitat* House. ahortly after
| o'cloek, the iJiv*rnor want Into <.>n-

faransa arttb Robert I, Hadapeth, BStfir-
al omrnltt* *man from N'ew J*r«*\ Mr.
Hryan rsmsJSSd ln the otiter ronrn for
half an hour talklna; to Mr Tumulty,
who went wlth him to New Vork on the
3 IS train.

BRYAN MUM ON VISIT
Refusea Even to Hint at What

Was Discussed.
In rare go.^d humor, bnt car*fiillv

guardlag blmaelf from ImpartniK any In¬
formation that would »lve a Um- on what
had tranar>lr*d at Trenton. WUIlurn Jen-
ntr.pffl Ho an reache<l the WgldSrf laxt
niprl.t Si I o'cloek fresh from his eon*
f.-rrnee wlth PlSSidsut SlSBt Wllson at
tbe New .lersey enpltnl.

llr BBOBlVSd a partv of newspaper get
ln hi* room with «reat cordiallty. II* was
tvlU*-ntly pr».par*d for th* SfldoOl, and
Iiih Irai answer Sbojred thnt ba dld not
Intend to rereel any hint of what bad
;,i.'-(.l l.otw*en hlmaelf and th.- I'tes:
dent-.-lect, either ln rejrard to his own

place ln the admlnlstrutlon or that of any
other man
"You havo B*»n th* rrealdent-elect thla

afternoon." rr-mark.'d one of hla eallers,
by way tf SSSflfllSg th* i-onversation.

"I shall answer yes to that questlon."
1: said wlth ii BBSOSa "on the geueril
prlnciple that v\!.at ran be proved should
alwaya be admitted."

"It ls understood thnt you may have
any pcbltlon in the <'nblnet that vou may
d**ir", ' auKg*-ate*l anotht-r *all>r.
"That ls not to aUSCaptlbla «f proof "

wai the reply, und tho f.rm Jnw of Mr.
Hryan cam* together ln a way thut
ahnwed he had no Information lo volun-
t**r.

"I'r> you ctire to tell us anythnr gbSflfll
what transpired wh< n 5'ou naw (lovernor
WiIhoii'.'" waa n.sk* d.
"I think It ls well understood," .-ald

Mr. Hryan, "that when any SOa BbttS
upon n Preatdent of th<> (JnKed states, b*
l*a\es It to th* PMSMsnt to talk about
what look place. I BSSWM that auch
rub- h< bls wlth a President-* lect."
"But sometlmes B ealler <m the Prrai-

dent glvea out Information whlch, whlle
SOt aiithotlzed, la understood to he prlvt-
leged," aome one BUKgeated.

"I have never establlahed iiny fluch
precedent." aaid Mr. Bryan ahortly.

Frufltratefl AH Innuendo.
"Ther* Is a rumor, Mr. Bryan." nald

one of the paity, "that you are fflJbl to

tora the DMincsmsal of 'The rsssmon
er' over to other hands. ls that tru..'

.Mr. Bryan at once thought he dete ted
an attenipt to Ket aome lndlrect Informa¬

tion on the queation aa to whuther or not

ho waa to go Into the Proaldent'fl Cabi¬
net.
Ix*ok1ng his ealler aquarely in the eye

he aaid:
"I have never heard any auch report."
"But aome of your very good friend*

aro respoiifllhle for lt."
"I do not think lt neeeas.iry to dtsetiss

every report, even lf lt comea from a

very **ood man." he aaid, wlth a smlle..
"WSS your viait wlth the I'nsldent-

«lect aatisfactory an*l concluslve. or wlll

you have to see hlm agaln?" waa the next

queation.
Agaln Mr. Bryan thought he detected

a deelre to gat hlm to glve flome intlma-
tlon aa to whether or not ha would go
Into tha Cabinet.
"Aro you a lawyer?" he aaked, wlth a

Bmll*. "That queation would do credlt
to a good croBS-examlner."
"When will -you see Oovernor Wilson

naitln°" Mr. Bryan was asked.
"I do not know," he replled.
"Then you have uhaolutely nothlng to

say ahout your talk wlth the President-
elecf.'" said one of the more peraUtent
of the men.

"No, I am Uka the man who waa drawn
for Jury duty," aaid Mr. Bryan- "Coun-
fl-1 for the defendant aaked hlm wheihar

SIX WARSHIPS WILL GO
TO MEET THE NATAL

Two Battleships, the Florida and North Dakota,
and Four Destroyers.Funeral Ship

Due January Third.
f-rom Tha Trtbuna Bureau. 1

Washlngton. Dec. 11..The hlghest
posslble honora wlll be paid by the

Navy Department as a natlonal tribute
to the memory of Whitelaw Reid, late
American Ambaaaador to the Court ot

St. James's, accordlng to the actlng
Seeretary of the Navy, Rear Admlral
Philip AndrewB, who to-day announced
the details of the arrangemente for the
receptlon of Mr. Reid's body, which Is
to arrive ln Now York on the Brltlah
8-IBored crulser Natal on January 3.
The American battleships Florida and

North Dakota and the destroyers Roe,
Pauhllng, Drayton and McCall wlll meet
the Natal off Nantucket Llght about
?unset on January 2, and return wlth
her to the North Rlvor, where they wlll
anchor off 95th street during the fore-
noon of January 3. Thls fleet wlll
n.oblll-e at Tompklnsvllle on December
31. Nlnetecn minute guns wlll be flred
upon the commencement of the removal

he had formed an oplnlon of the case to
be trled. 'No. sir.' replled tlve talesman.
Then counsel aaked him lf after hearing
all the evidence and hearlng the Instruc-
tlons and charge of the Judge he would
form an oplnlon. Again he replled, 'No,
sir ' "

Yea, He'd Heard of Murphy.
One of the callers held out a copy of an

evenlng paper, carrylng a blg three-
rolumn head statlng: "Murphy Balks at
Meetlng Bryan at Kulaer Dlnner."
"Had you seen thatr1 Mr. Bryan was

asked.
He looked at the headllne wlth interest,

but made no reply.
"I belleve you have heard of tho gentle-

ni.ui," sald one of the callora, bearlng ln
mlnd the denunclatlon of Murphy and
Tammany Hall tliat Mr. Bryan deltvered
at Ihe Oemocratle Natlonal Conventlon.

The name seems famlllar," rnplled the
Nebraskan slowly and Impasslvrly.

"It has been suggested. Mr. Bryan, that
you Informed the managers of the dlnn*»r
that yould would not come If Mr. Murphy
wa* to b<> preaent," sald one of the party.

"No, really. thu la the flrat I have
board <»f thls," aaid Mr. Bryan.
Norrnon I Mack. former chairman ot

th«* Democratlc Natlonal Commlttee, Wi

the flrst man to greet Mr. Bryan aa he
enured the Waldorf. They paaaed
through the corridor wlth thelr arma

arnis s round each other untll the for¬
mer Preaidcntlal candidate was held up
hy a numbar of othera who wanted to
al-iike bla hand. Among them was Perry
Belmont.

Mr. Bryan left for Waahlngton on the
mi'1-.lgbt train. He wlll go on to Florida
from there to-nlght. He aaid he expect¬
ed fo be ln Florida for another two
montha

M'COMBS APP01NTS EUSTIS
Names Washlngton Man to
Head Inaugural Oommittee.
("halrman Mc*'omhs of th«» Democratlc

Hadeael Cau.alttee announced in this
8 ty reeterdap that he had appolnted
William Corcoran Eustls. of Washlngton,
.is ehalnaaa Ol the commlttee to have
liarg* of the lnauguratlon ceremonlea of
FiaaKlanl Oleal Wllaon He la a grand-
son of the lat" Wllliam Corcoran. found-
er of the Corcoran Art Gsllery, and a

brother of the late Senator Eustls, of
LeulslaaB) who was Ambassador to

Pran*.<. under President Cleveland.
The fullowin| telegram waa eent to Mr.

ghiatla ly Chairman McComba:
1 shoaM much appreclate your a* ting

as chairman Of tha inaugural committea
fur the Inaaguratton of Governora W1I-
s> n ami Marahnll 88 President and Vlce-
Preeldeat. reapeetfeelyi en March 4."
The following reply was received:
"l aec#>pt rhatrmannhlp of the Inaugu¬

ral commlttee. ''onalder lt an honor and
inucli appreelate your havlng tendered It
to me

"

of the body, and colora wlll he half-
maated by all ahlpa when the Natal la

alghted.
Rear Admlral Flska. commander of

the flrat dlvlslon of the Atlantlc fleet,
wlll be ln charge of the American naval
eecort and wll! also be ln general
charge of the arrangementa for the re-

moval of the body from the Natal to

the Cathedral of St. John the Dlvlne.
Two companles of seamen and two

companlea of marlnes wlll be landed
from the Florida and the North Dakota
and wlll form tho funeral escort at the

place of landlng. Eight sallors, form-

Ing a bearlng party, wlth a petty offlcer
ln charge, wlll take the coffln from tho
Natal to the cathedral.
Ofncers wlll be ln dress uniform and

overcoats, wlth mournlng badges on

thelr left arms and sword hilts. Only
the escort will be under arms. The
enllsted men wlll be ln dress blue, over¬

coats and flat capn, and the marlnes
wlll be ln undress blue wlth overcoats.

NATAL SMLS WITH
OF

Contlnned from krat page.

flrst named, accompanled the body to

Portsmouth.
Just wlthln the gates of the statlon

were seven members of the London
branch of Clvil War veterens, led by
John Davls, of Bermondsey. each car-

rylng American flags. These men fell
In behlnd the coffin as it entered the
gates. The band then played a brlef
lament, and Immediately afterward
struck up the hymn. "Ablde wlth Me,"
ae the guardsmen-bearers. Pavlng their
busbles on the ground, llfted the coffln
from the gun carrlage and bore it

slowly to the train.
The guard of honor. which presented

arms as the procession passed through
the gates of the statlon, now went

sharply to salute, and then there was

a short pause ln the music aa the coffln
waa set down ln the train, and the
funeral party took thelr places. Then
tho hymn waa resumed and P> its

stralns the train moved slowly out of
th>3 statlon.

Ceremonial st Portsmouth.

At Portsmouth tii* Admiralty tdoh
charge of the arrangemenU".. The train
ran Into the navy yard and stoppec at

tho aouth Jetty to which the armored
crulser Natal waa moored. At the ap¬

proach of the train the American flag
waa broken out at the maln of all the

warships in the yard on a signal given
by Nelson's flagshlp. the Victory. and

the Victory flred the salute of nineteen
guna. The American flags were hair-
masted as the train stopped on the

jetty.
The naval guard ct honor waa com-

posed a_ followa:
From the Royal Naval barracks, the

senlor lieutenant and seventy-flve petty
offlcer** and men, with eight bearers;
from the r'xcellent, one lieutenant .ml
llfteen petty oftVers and men; from the
Royal Marlne Artillery, one aubaltern
and llfty non-commissloned ofticers and
men, with ten buglers; from the Royal
Marlnes I.lght Infantry. one subaltern
and flfty non-commlssioned ofncers and
men.
The sailors and marines, in double

rank with arms reversed, lined fhe ap-

. 1=
Enjoy an
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for youruolf **nd frioiid* l.EVAHS kXll
It brlna* soofl h*.ilth n*
well .aa good cro.-er and
makei the ldeal

Holiday
Beverage
Groeer k l)eal*r*>, wliol***tl*. |2th
-_- _ ja
proach to the j<-tty, whlfe oppoattfll tha
gangway, of tba Natal, when ti-.c train
Htopped, were waiting Adrniral lbm. Sir
Hedworth Meux, commaad* r 'u cbial at
Portsmouth; all the tlag offlcers nowln
Portsmouth, wlth thiur rjersonB- staffg;
offlcers of tho Royal Mnrltts Artillery
and the Hoyal Mari ie Light Infantry,
captaina of all ships in lha harbor, and
tho Mayor of Portsmouth, in hla robgB,

All the offlcers w< re bands of crape
on their arms and crjapa bowa cn tbelr
sword* hHts, whlle tbe Mayor had hts
chain and badge covsjred with crape.

Coffln on Purple Bier.
Ten sallors bore tho coffln or, a purple

bier from the train Uf the gangway,
which was draped in purple, to the
deck of the Natal, while a dSSMfegMM
of buglera sounded tho last tapa and
tho Natal fired a salufe of nineteen
guns.
The sailors nnd _J_rtn*-e of the N'ati-I

lined tho port side *.f tl e veaaei which
was alongside the fetty, and t'orraed ..

double rank aft, and by tbe 'luurter*
dock to th*' starboard side snd forwurd
to the spelter deck, where ti..; hapelli
ardente for the roecptlon oi the cofila
had been built. The BSllora i-.ime t<>
present as the coffln BTSa brought
aboard and while it was being carried
to the ehapslls srdenta
The funeral party from tha traig fol¬

lowed the coffln, and behlnd thsa CSBM
the ailmirHl with his atafl Md tha other
naval Htid mllltary offlcets, th* Mayor
Of Portsmouth aml BSllora arrying
wrcaths.
There was a brlef aremooial __ the

chapelle ardente, anl at. ."..;"*) oVlock
the Natal put to st .> PU -led by a,

guard of bonor. consisting ol sl|M tor*

j* do boats, which ... ampaS-Sd b r

past .Spithead.
The Victory's Salute.

The Victory fired ber BSl Ita of nine¬
teen guns as the NaUl left tl.e jetty
flying the American flag st balAaSSt,
and a salute was fired by tba ibl| of
the aenior offlcer sl feplthead as tbe
Natal reached the L'lhow

Tii*.. Victory, aii ths ahlpa In *-i>ithead
losdstssd aml ail tha ahlBfl i taaed ity
the N.'tai psrsdad guards, aritl ot.

Soars ln full dress, aa Ui- Natal i^-.od.
Tbe vr* attis were taken ..i ths Natal

wlth tha coffln, no*k.bly thoae pent by
President T ft. the Klng, tjtieen, Q-ffll
Alexandra, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. John Wa.-<J,
Mrs. Ogden Reid, the Hon. John Ward,
Mrs. Ogden Milia. Becretary Knox.
Lord and Lady Granard. th- AmerioiBj
Kmbassy. Miss Qordon and Nur-e
Rudd, of th" Keid housshoid; Mr. . i

Mrs. Irwin Laughlin and (rvinf 1 "I .be.
Mrs. Reid an*l Mr and Mrs. OgdgB

ICLUa Reid, a.mp inied B ii.uito,
Mr. Reid's aacratsry, sslli l on the
CSnmpanis this afternoon from r.iver-

pooL Hajor Bajalar, from tbe Bmba
aml Bhsidon Whlteho Km¬

bassy ln Paris, saar them ofl al Kui-
ton. whlle tbe 11..11 J* hn I I
Mrs Ward went uitb them to Liver*
pool

W. F. M'COMBS STILL ILL.
The .'ondition of WUliam F Md'oniba,

Demociiitie oatlonal cbalrman, who ha*
been contir.nd to his Hotel
1'iaza for Bsreral daya aaa n.-iiang-d
last niprht, but was oot aerlous. Ta*
clerks at the hotel reftta .! ' H-
Mct ornbs's ro<>m on thfl t le| en*. W")
pbyatetaa barlng forbldden the alek m»a

to talk Witb n:iy OM.

Boo-o-o-o-0.ah-a-a-ah !

SISTER SAID
Santa wouldn V bring me

Park & Tilford Candies

Now don't cryl Santa Claus will bring
all little boys and girls the besr

Candies he can get and his packs must

be filled with PARK & TILFORD'S.

HeWill BuyThem for
You From Dealers
and at Our Stores.


